
Anderson column/Jackle's suppressed testimony 	HW 10/31/75 

Les called .twice yesterday after reading the five pages in FM on teis. After 
reading it the eight before he had thought of eernaps three erafe he could get in. he 
said he was fascinated an, couldn't out it down and continued to the and of that 
section and that hie wife fiede it fascinating. Be 31;res ie eartocular that it is a 
firsteeperson account of a personal ievestigation. I apologized for its literary quality 
saying that i eed little ehoice oat to print ueedited first drafts. ne szereeeed 
surprise. 

He has been calling an me for help and finding everything I tell him pans out 
and everewhere I send him he finds what I tell him he will. Getting the hoover 
annotations on some of the records he did through aid sources of his own.) He felt 
badly because in foliowine what e had told his he had duplicated what I had publishee 
but he had not seen. I told him not to worry, that if jack didn't want to credit to 
feel free to use. When he told Jack this Jack said they'd have to find a way to give 
me a good plug. When lees told me this I told him 4,several days ago) that 1 have no 
Interest in personal publicity but do have an interest in people learning about ay 
booea because people aaa t go to book sores eel walk out with them. I, auegested in 
stead that he 1138 soeething aew from P. es we taleed about this he liked the notion 

of 4a?kie's suppressed testimony. I told him there can be others but right now he 
doesn t want to read more because he fears he'll read what he might find on his pen. 

He called back last night, again full of effusive praise and what seem more 
like apologies to hieeelf. About me and ey eark. he even said it was aet a elug, eeet 
it was well earned, etc. He also describes what ha called the most non-stop conferences 
on what to iaclude and what not to aboue whams 	said. They had five eeople in 
on it, from Jack and Les to interns and a secretary. Wiest to the laot was a partial 
quote. The secretary then said it still was too gsuesome so direct quotes are out. 

It is e five-;ref section for Tuesday use. 

I've forgotten out i think it includes the traditional line that none of this 
changes the basic conclusions 	the WR but that wile continue for a while anyway. 

T got W5 and read the ;art I analyze in PM. He was faeeinated more by looking 
at one version while reading the actuality. He after all his experiences seems 
eenuinely aatounde6 that there would be such Lriuxery ,ith teetieony. 

Then he was more fascinated with how I had cut it together. he seld soeethdee 
about the payohalogy I didnt  t get. I diun't asa his to repeat because he was reneipe 
late. 

I think Chia east several weeee represents the beginniae of what can be a major 
ahenge. When Les said that jack said soriething said don't push hie. There is a dig 
bleak crow hanging over his head. If he swallows it feat he'll choke and 'think of all 
the good he noes. We both lapgned. 


